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Rated •!* Advert i s ing . 

L'#-

On* tfwuw three mon t h* ' 
« r* t Jft Months, W ?- - -
•« i * t * e ! T s months, - -

Half A column six montlw, 
One column six months, 
Hnlf * colamn twelve months, 
One column twelve month*. 

•ft9*-: ' f lS 
. - 8:00 
• - 6:00 
• - 7:00 
- 18:00 
- 25:00 

25:IM> 
• 40:00 

card*, less than a square, 
one vear, - • • *• 5:00 

No advertucmciit considered or charged for 
br the vear, onlcBS a special contract is made 
to that efleet 

_ *AJ1 Adrertis<-mcnts ordered to be inser-
without specifying the number of inser-

, will bo continued until ordered out, and 
accordingly. 
; counted less than a square. A frac

tion dror a sqasw is counted as two spuares.-
A fraction over two squares in conn ted sm three 
squalen, ondsown. •••(.; 

Announcing candidates for office, $1,50 
!• •drancc in all eases, 

53?"* Legal Advertisement* must be 
paid for in ad ranee. 

i^CTfiuaiuiiotheix ..^f1%5i 
There is a large old kitchen some

where in the past,and an old-fashi 
ed fireplace therein, withits smo 
old jams of stone-sraooth with many 
knives that bad been sharpened there 
—smoothed /with many little fingers 
that have I clung there. There are 
andiions, too—the old andirons, with 
rings in the top, wherein many tem
ples of flame have been bnilded, with 
spires and turrets of crimson. There 
is a broad, worn hearth, by feet that 
have been torn and bleeding by the 

T h e Spir i t Guide. 

Oh, is thero not invisibly 
A spirit hovering nigh, 

Watching our every moment, 
' As it softly flitteth by? 
Who hath not felt its influence 

Its deep and magic power 
To lure from paths of evil, .. • 

Tli rough dark the trying hour, 

It spcedeth on its mission 
Wherc.irriniuw«tal roam, 

Striving by it*J| 
"To lead the wand lome;,' 

-It lingeretirtstt1#l# 
It hautns where mirth is rife, 

Whispering to the^houghtless 
i - Such is i ot 

To the sad and, weary heart. 
It soareth with its magic balm, 

Bidding each woe dej art; 
Gentry as dreams at eventide 

pontes stealing o'er the soul, 
It lends its silent influence 

Wild mumurings to controle. 

There is beauty in its magic, 
Love in its ;>otent sway, 

Music in its fairy notes, 
Luring from sin away; ^ 

Oh, may I list its pleading, 
Tins boon to mortals given; 

with its spirit And communing 
_•- .voice, 
Glide ckm'y into heaven, 

l i e Drink*. 

How ominous piat JWttteeee „falls! 
How we'i&nseiri conversation and 
ejaculate--"It't a pity. How his 
mother hopes he will not whert he 
grows older, how his sisters persuade 
themselves that ft is o n l y ^ w wild 
oats he is sowing! And yet the old 
men shake their heads and feel gloo-

they think about 
men just commencing life 

buoyant with hope don't drink.— 
You are freighted with a precious 
cargo, 'jjjjhe hopes of your blri par-
renis o/yonr sisters, of yonr wives,of 
your children —all are laid down 
upon yen. In you the aged live o-
ver again their young days; through 

from the level on whkJi you place 
them must your children jgo into ihc 
great strugtes of life. 

mte* mm $* iL htflo 
w**i "fBI tmrTMlildr joj 3K 

| t | c i iirifH-alll 

Blessed 

ys let tJierd foveunW} honor 'Her, 
tor wc can only tell them they will 

eked, or the little 
* found,the^niri^r^ 

1 amolntte 6 ^ M ^ e $ the trinket she ha# 
idmotheiv, A s 

cherries she 

purchased for use' i^ the ptoduet of Snail 
her, spinning-^^(.fte,b|«^^s|ie stor
ed for Us-^the Offering or* heVi heart. 

way, or been made "bcautifiil, and 
walked upon floos of tesselated gold. 
There are tongs in the corner, where 
with we grasped a coal, and blowing 
tor a little lite." lighted our first can
dle; there is a shovel, wherewith were 
drawn forth the glowing embers in 
which we saw our first fancies and 
dreamed our first dreams—-the shov
el in which we stirred the sleepy logs 
till the sparks rushed up the chimney 
as if a forge were in 'ftuTMast below,3 

and wished we had so in^ny lambs, 
so many marbles, or so many some-
filing tliat we coveted; and so it was 
we wished our first children wishes. 

There is aohairy-a low, rush-bot
tom chair; there is a little wheel in 
comer, a big wheel up in the garret, 
a loom in the chamber. , There are 
chests full of linen and yarn, and 
quilts of rare patterns, aim samplers 
in frames. 

And everywhere and always the 
dear old wrinkled face ofner whose 
firm, clastic step mocks the feeble 
saunter of her clrHdren*s children— 
the old-fashion grandmother of twen
ty years ago. She, the very provi-
idence of the old homestead—-she 
who loved us all, and said she wish
ed there was more of us to love, and 
took all the school in theHollow for 
grandchildren beside, A great ef-
pansive heart was Iters, beneath that 
woolen gown, or that sole heir-loom 
of silken texture. 

We can see her to-day—these mild 
blue eyes, with more of beauty in 
them than time could touch or death 
do more than hide—those eyes that 
held both smiles and tears within the 
faintest call of every one of us, and 
BotVreprof, that seemed not passion 
but regret* A white tress has escap
ed from beneath her snowy cap;she 
has just restored a wandering lamb 
to its mother; she lengthened the 
tether of a vine that-was straying 
over a window, as she came in, 
and plucked' a fore-leafed clover 
f>r Mary. She sits down by the 
little wheel^a tress is naming thro' 
her fingers from the distaff's dis-
lieveleci head, when a small voice 
cries, "Grandma," from the old red 
cradle, and "Grandma!" shouts Tom
my from the top of the stairs. Gently 
she dets go the thread,-1 for her pa
tience is almost as beautiful | as her 
charity, and she touches the little red 
bark in a moment till the young; voy
ager is ih-a dream again, and then 
directs Tommy's 'unavailingattempts 
to.barness..the cat, .,,,• r 
r The tick of the clocks runs faint, 
and grandma opens the mysterious 

?" lifom and proceeds, to wind it up.— 
l t # , We are allpn a-tip-to% and begin a 

'*breath to be lifted up,oneby one, and 
look for the hundredth time upon the 

f t}a cases of the weights: and the poor 
lonely pendulum, which goes to and 

%r by its little dim window and nev
er comes out in the world; and our 
petitions are granted, and we are lift
ed up, and we all touch with a finger 
ihermystic weights, and music ofthe 
little wheel is resumed. 

Was Ellen to be married or Jane 

What treasure o | story t fell ifiom 
those" old' lips—of good fairies and 

;-J evil; of tne Old timetxwRetf -slie 
wanwitrfa^Tsis f̂issstis f̂liiî ^ îiff'dSsWî  wrrr" 
~*%atmib couldn't be liandsotnisr *r\ sup] 
dearer—but t|atshe ever was "little." 
And; then we be^ her to sing! 'Sing 
us'-one' of the- old sohgs you us<Sl w 
sing mother, grandma." 

'KJfeildren, *$, can't sing," she al
ways said; and mother • used to lay 
hor knitting spftlv dpwn, and the kit
ten stOjppea plajang with the yarn 
upon the floor, and the" clock ticked 
lower in the: Corner̂  and'the fire died 
down to aglow, like an old ilieart 
that is neither chilled or deadr-and 
grandmother sang.,. Xo be sure, it 
wouldn't dp? for tbe parlor cr the 
cencert-room now-a-days; but tlien it 
was the old kitchen and the old-lash-
ioned-grandmother, and the old bal
lad in the dear old times; and we can 
hardly see to write for the m e mory 
of them; though it is a Land,s 
breadth to the sunset. 

Well, she sang. Her voice was 
feeble and wavering like a fountain 
just ready to fell, ontiheh how sweet-
toned it wasj and it became deeper 
and stronger; but it could not grow 
sweeter. ^That "joy of grief" it was 
to sit there, around the fire, all of us 
except Jane, that clasped a prayer to 
her bosom; and her thoughts we saw, 
when thejiall door was opened for a 
moment by the wind; but then .we 
were not afraid, for wasn't it her old 
smile she wore?—to sit there around 
the fire and weep over the woes of 
the dear "Babes m the Woods;" who 
lay side by side, in MiCLgreat solenm 
shadows;" and how strangely glad we 
telt when the robin-red-breast cover
ed them with the leaves, and last of 

a== 
s she blue pyesj^my son? Put 

mine, for slie is m 
Child 

Her: hands. 
she ; 
conic gift to I 
coiiao again. 

One of us, 

A » a s h a t Pork and Potatoes. 

Dixon, in the New York 

III! I II • M p W B 
and tobacco box,'-or hisaiaseo^ispipe, I 

Hewill largely defend Iris beloted 
porkers, his i 
his &vorite loxuriem, 

exemplaj of manners aad phys* 
i(>k)gics. his onmivcirc^ aaimal l*b<>r-
atoryj that converts the prodaoe «f 

tends her feeble 
poor child, rest upon your grandmoth
er's shoulders; she will protect yon 
from all harm. Come, children, sit 
around the fire again. Shall I sing 
you a song or tell you a story?' Stir 
the fire, for it is cold; the night are 
growhig longer - and colder.",. •, 

The clockm the corner struck nine 
the bed-time, of those old days. The 
song of life was indeed sung,; the 
story told; it was bed-time at wst-r-
The old-fashioned grandmother was 
no more, and we miss her forever.-^ 
But we will set up a tablet in the 
midst of the memory, in the midst of 
the heart, and on it write this: 

,l$ACftED TO THE MEMORY 
gv-yr? dM-a OF THE: 

otii-FAsmoN'pD GRANDMOTHER; 

God til-ess her forever* 

, A Climax. r • 

Tlie Toledo Made says that a good 
story is told of an aspiring orator 
who liad held forth on tlie tpurtH of 
July,at one of* the many celebrations 
in tije "niral districts" in Ohip,. His 
maiden speech was duly prepared, 
and the telling portions duly com
mitted to memory. All went on 

4well, and lie had, in â  measure, re
covered his selt-eoramand, wlien lie 
arrived at the grand climax of his 
speech, tliat portion of it in.wliich he 

Ea-

l o v r c W l i ^ p o s s ^ of the*" one 
upon her bosom, that tjiree seemed 
to be a prayer in them there, and so 
sweetly did she wreathe white roses 

f in the hairof the other, that one 
Berednaamore 

us and 

n a a a n M M M t o a 

would not na 
roses buded 
*M&ir sh»iTĴ <ro4( 

apprehended harmL:, 
est of wsofteiied:b6aeath the gentle 

From her 
that hand was ever w u ^ f f j 
ed, only to be o p e ^ j j j < S ^ h l ' 

all when the angels took them out of i w a g f o m m ^^Q s t j^af j jg 
night into iday everlasting. n > : t .T ,. 

We may tliink wliat Mre will of it! 8*e* , •.,....-»,. f5. 
how, but the song and the story heard j '. Proudly he began, and tosseel off 
around the kitcken fire have colored j ^ ^ g t ^fpantiv, ^The American Ea-
the thoughts and lives of most of us; f . : f "• •:, •-.-» •. 4.:, iadr 
have givSn usthe germs of whatever j gH ^ntlemen, tlmt proud bird, that 
poetry blessed our hearts, whatever emblem of our liperties, gentleman 
memory blooms in our yesterdays.— ag ̂ e gfands— 

which make that ..litter's day we call l>ored simile faded from Jus memory, 
lite, radiate from the Godswept circle ^terrified at liis discovery he grasp-^ 
of the hearth-stone. 

Then-she sings and old lullaby she 
sang to mother—ACT* mother sanĝ  to 
her; but she does hot sing it through, 
and: falters ere it is done; She rests 
her head upon her hands, and it is si
lent in the old kitchen. Something 
glitters down bCbetween her fingers 
and thejfiretight, and it looks like 
rain in tlie soft sunshine'. The $ld 

trandmother is thinking when sbe 
rst heard the song, ahofof tlie voice 

that sung it, when aligh^-hafredand 
light-hearted girl, she hung around 
her mother's chair, nor saw the shad
ows of the days, to comev̂  Qhljthe 
days that are no more! What spell 
can we weave to bring them backl—-
Wbatworo^can we say^ what deeds 
undo, to set back just "this once, the 
ancient clock of time?.>s.f;tt<>1?,;r ? 

So all our little hands were forev
er clinging to her garments, and stay
ing her aS if from vdymg,rVfos long 
ago she had, d<me living for herself, 
and lived alone tn us. _But the old 
Mtchen wants a presfehceto-dayj and 
tlie rush-bottom chair is tenantless. \ 
; How she used to welcome us when 

we-were grown, and came back once 
more to the ol<d homestead! 

th^igbt that we werei:men^and 
womeri^nit^we wero^chadreWifehere. 
Tlie old ia^iioned grandmother was 
blind in the ; eyes, but̂  she saw with 
her l ieartas she''idways^c(i41' We 
threw onr lonjgj^s^i^ tnrough the 
ppen door^ ana^no^^ ' them as they 
fen^ove^hw fern^ audi she JookeTTupl 
and saw tall shapes in the door-way, 

slm savs, "EdwardI kfaow^and 

^sj^^m^gmwu% 
Bane had almost 

grandmotner, 
lysomeone. 

hekeized nervously, % tumbler^ of 
water, and turned it, by mistake, in
side his cravat, and took a fresh start 
with a rush of desperatidn,wlnch bid 
fair to burst the bonds of Ms fet
tered imagination, and soared majes-
ticly away on the wings of his apos-
troplused favorite bird, 
'^"iuhe American Eaglet the Amer
ican Eagle, ge^llfirmeu, that prond 
biixlof omr Ube^iefy^as^she stands 
--standing as she 8tandsV-«tanding 
— standing, gentleinen — as she 
stands, and standing (with great vig
or,), with, onê ..fjaot on the AUeghanies 
and the other on the Itocky Houn-
tains, ana streching her wings froni 
the Atlantic to tlie Pacific, shall-— 
stieching her bros4vwin^^witJi^one 
fef)fc on the Rocky J^ountainB, and 
the other on the AUeghanies, shall— 
y ^ h ^ l E O W L LOUD, gentlemen 
aiiid fellow-citizens, in the glorious 
freedom of her Natime Air 

follow 
of the article: 

*TSe ; wisdom of 
which jjroiuTjfts the use 
soon be acknowledged by all rational | v 

beings. That swines are afflicted 
with scrofula and tubercles we have 
repeatedly shown. The indigestibil-
ity of the flesh is acknowledged; 
and if people were enlightened, the 
hog ^ would only be raised for his 
fat Tliis is available in all cases, in
stead of whale and other fish oils, 
and will doubtless be made so in 
place Of vegetable oils—a few except
ed of the finer kinds for eating. 

"Mutton and beef, if our farmers ignorant. 

'aimvt don*t you think l lr . 
Bold is a handsome man?' : ^ ^ '̂ 

"Oh, no—I cant endure his looks. 
He is homely enough. 
. "Well, he's fortunate at all events; 
I * an ote aunt haŝ jUBt Aiei tf&teti 
him fifty thousand dollars. 

since I come to^recollect, there is a 
certain air about him; and he has: a 
fine eye—f' 

t a h f e t e r a m u s t o t ^ 

^ e ^ watch seals aboiiftlfes^e of a i'; 

ever become enlightened, may prof
itably take the place of the hog, and 
would greatly add to the health and 
dignity of the farmer's household.— 
Hog husbandry is debasing. Thein-
fluence of pork eating on the slave 
is bad: he cannot accomplish work by 
he uso of it-^that isf the fat part— 
without other food as a material for 
muscle. Good1 husbandry would 
furnish other fats for tlie farmer, to 
say nothing of btrtter, which the 
present catelogue of the grasses and 
cereals, and enlightened iarigation, 
would furnish in sufBcient abuud-

"xVnd this brings us to speak of the 
influence of pork eating ort the mor
al condition of our people, If—and 
we emphatically aver it is a correct 
crieterion—the material and getting 
up of the family meal classifies the 
occupant of a household amongst 
rational and intellectual beings, then 
we say that those on whose table 
pork is most frequently found are the 
least intelligent and most growling 
in their views. We know distinctly 
the full bearing of what we utter, 
ter, and precisely how it will be re
ceived: nor do we care a farthing for 
the anathmas that will be hurled at 
us forthe assertion. The potato has 
done more to demoraliza and debase 
Ireland, and keep the inhabitants un
der a vile and designing priesthood, 
than all the extravagance of monar
chy, and the harlotry of the English 
ClhurCh. ISTor would the poor 
wretches seek heaven in the 
bottle if theiFfo&r "bodies Were not 
exhausted of orantc force by an unnu-
tritious root, which requires nothing 
but a pair of hands to claw it from the 
earth, a few bits of peat to cook it, 
and the hard earth of the cabin, foul 
damp with human filtli, and often 
shared as lodging room with the fiml 
animal we speak of, as a fanuly board. 
Dr.. Pereira rankB it as one-tenth the 

nourishment of meat! 
«*Now compare this fairly with the 

the poor farmer, such as we have of
ten seen at the family meal—aye, as 
yo^^mj^ttow^ find _ him aU 
country-^with his salt ''hog;,. 
and sour rye bread and 'm|^ 
husbandry, and thousand excuses for 
not 

t'-gK£i 

our WICKSU «aoy 
ye making an offering to< 
hog stuffed w&h tobaeeo. 

"ThedevUs, 
veryafPriisjsj^w I 
besought the 
the hegs;it is 
entire 

he is the s t a n d i of toy 
Thou shalt subscril 

—forheseekethfiiuclin 
news, of whidh ye may 

Thou slialt̂ pay him for 
—for he laboreth hard to give ye 
the news in 

Thoushalti 
be able to ̂ ve ye the paper. 

Thon shalt not visit.him regard
less of his office niles—^eranging 
the papers. 

Thon shalt not touch anything 
that will give the printed trouble-
that he may not hold 1 

in the hands of the 
hewmhold.tiie 

Thou shalt not seek the news be
fore it is printed—for verily, he will 
give it to you in dne thne, , ,fi* 

shalt tell nothing,^ ^ , ^ few 

m~A gentleman" who 
put up a log tavern hi 
was awakened by a young man who 
commenced a; 'sere^iiBe^lifc^^ hiul 

Oh, Sa% Bfeej ^ &&*&* 

i And yet you he and snore! 
•T} rf*| 3 -Xiprf^fyef* wakensyd -̂ ••' m 1»'.'.) 

And see your Jake. 

I don't care which, for— r J dstv 
It makes but little difference 

Bigpifch^epig, ; ^ r r 

Root, hog, or die! 

AN IBISHIIAH, on being told to 
grease the wagon,-returned in about 
an hour after-words and said—Tve 
graizM every part of the wagon, in
side and out, yer honor, but 
blue hair ̂ olaoses, wig, I can't get 
atthe stiitar' " 
snire. -'l*:-:'--

his foul barn-yard, his wl 

Adam got 01 

didhef 

**1^|e^| (Bj i^^ 
if 

« r a 



H H H p p r ? w < < m p p 

mi ,«tmmjmi:iKMmmmtm-iMt*m^tjimmwm^mmj 

its merits and demerit* it is nnnec-
? t$y enter into::a 

eon 
in very important 

» be much ytoaeed to find 

Sfiff^j^Tiiiftii^ ISSft^.M*? ̂ x v e J i i # **? '*? ** 

rate discussion, as all 

f 

thatAepwH^ectofbuUding 
i*«mt*<meeriag. The President Capt. 
J. R. firtrift^d <3h«f Engineer Wm. 

eoayidaoiUttJmving;jeom? along 
th#tta*i*#4lBpadb*>^^ 
report the feeling on the line to be en-
tlmsiasticin the-canse. Seventy-five 
thousand dollars have slersd^ been 
sabsorioed towards the Stock and it is 
to be hojied that tlje friends of the en
terprise will . now; ;*&&»; forward and 
subscribe liberally and the building of 
the Road wift be a fixed foct. 

• ^ e ^ j g ^ a ^ ^ ^ g ^ u M their 
laeetiagonjtiie^l^^^ 
ai!*»°»a^Plf8*JI5* ^a^VjJ^h iand 

ed to snboeribci fes atoek w ill find the 
BodatS^Sr^SWS^8wa1Wme above 
named Gen^emens place of business. 

and far outstrip her neighboring coun
ties. The President and Cheif Ene'm-
eer being thorough Rail Road - men, 
the project will be pushed forward 
with energy and vigor." They left us 
for Pana to wake up the people on the 
line of Road between here and that 
place,ana'weTeCcommcnd them to flie 
hospitality of omr county friends. A1 

report of the Cheif Engineer will be 
found in- another column. The figures 
show the out side cost of the Road and 
t n e J*W»« oanff«^ait4Hir^©ad: eafr 

tnffim\#m 

trie C o u n t y ^ ^ftHsned 

iUti Numerous fd'inention. 
will soon have a rtgtit^on as tto 

< ^ f i S ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ * W * « 8 b e e | i 
and we should: judged starts under fa
vorable anspiees,( qjbB\do 

"Wecopythe above article from 
the rjrbana Vkion, edited by J. O. 
Cunningham. We presume neither 
theeditor.'ofthe<<^ton," nor any 
other person, can associate our name 
with any paj^ preens; to the Sul-

^i^^hV'lUinois nvan 
"€&umnM WftonHeello ^Times? 
There are many persons whose im-
aginations, are sMnventitive and fer-
tUê tlM^ th^wiUma^nify an atwo in
to amountain, and place aughts,to the 
right of units when they have any 
scandal to retail, or wish to vilify the 

tiwse who differfroin 
jnimYytrlMll ' -M*watt 

, greater honor, than *> 
in the celebrity, which 

-has*«s»aod ^ - hgaself 
"fen; 

as it is a fiictctmceded by " 
^^*fc*M$mW is1 a; 

man of truth and veracity^ let him 
"tramp" w h e r e ^ * 

with one 
want of a railroad be-
o points already allu

ded to; lias been a serious drawback 
to the growth and pisgapejaty of Sul-
livan, and the agricultural improve
ment of Moultrie coun ty particularly. 
Experience teaehes us. that the exis
tence of aFw R. wherever located to 
a very great extent, mitigates the 
evils arising from a long and tedious 
creditsystem; which has so freqnentij 
ly proved disastrous^ K>. the- welfare 
of all parties, .engaged in it.. A R. R. 
we arpwlKi mns^.rne^?ssari|y cr* 
*& a ;greafcer' /tf^tetJPM ^vp&FW* 

tion along its line; than to those 
polafewj^S^des^ijtttte of those 
advantagesdt£foa&bl&& %W4, of 
directors is organized,aud J. R. Swift 
appointed[nres^lent aj | | )an^ wjxose 
vocabulary there is no such word as 
"fail;," and who suffers no enterprise, 
in which he:engages,to languish &r 

want of energy and perseverence on 
his part. ' I t isnGW.pidy; jor the eitfc 
zens, of Sullivan and Moultrie eoun-
ty,to come forward*^ subscribe libr 
erally, towaixls the prosecution of an 
enterprise, sor vanity important to 
the welfare of this county and its in-
haW^ts. Sullivaft anditsvicinity so: 
far have; manifested a spirit of liber
ality, in their list of subscriptions 
unsurpassed, perhaps by any people 
in the State a^Bo^i^gto^||«ir means. 
Yet, strange to say,r itgprttliose who 
possess only limitted means and % 

amoont^f prop
erty: who are most liberal as will be 
found, by an examination of the sub
scription Kst. W h ^ t fcm&tiM&fo 
wealthy and possess a large amount 
of real estate, seem to-hold back and 
not exercise ^ g j ^ t e p | ^ B B W 
which <t£e present crisis demands.— 
These4>eraons must know,$#&#«¥? 
W ^ | » ^ ; larges^fjga^ri , , !^0B, 
enterprise; in proportion to tire prop
erty which they own, as-it must at 
least be Culwn<^:Htwent^^^ per 
cent above its present value; by hav
ing a rajkoad run through this coun
ty. {j$je, understand that some per* 
sons urge as an objection against sub
scribing that their interest will dis
continue with it; as soon as, they 
realize: the amount subscribed, by 
the profits arising from it, when in 
operation. We can intbrm such per
sons, that they need have no such 
fears, and that they aiid their poster
ity will share the profits and pro
ceeds, of this enterprise in proportion 
to the number of shares they have 
taken, and as long as it continues to 
las^; after its completion. 

Elopement!! 

-attached to his 

Ir/? W»at ̂ yotti-tani 
was .,jtl 

AHosband! 

Our patrons will have to excuse 
BB this week, if thiii No. does not 

expectations, as we 
feeen laboring under, adverse 

ntl.e- circunistahcesi Oar pretty bird.W. 

W e SUppuac, «a uc rew vt» «»x .«»j , 

the camp̂  meethig out Wesjfc of town 
something to do with the de-
are 0? his Satanic Majesty, we 

suppose'there are top many prbfess-
itjr in our ehlightened 

Moultrie, to agree with his constitu
tion; well itVtlbtat be true we would 3*1 

,-Lwill'consent W t t ^ m ^ ^ " J ^ ^ j M Ifa^* 

again. We would 

i be sure to desert them la t f c of 
•Itheir greatest seed. .--; 

company with onr affiabie host 
epherd and several others, we 

onr way from Sufiivan to *J ^ ^ * * ^ 

morning. journey 

j as we could either wish or 
desire. The fields as we passed a-
long, presenting a beautiful appear
ance, from the care and industry be
stowed <>n them; in the cultivation of 
their'crops. We never witnessed, a 
more abundant yield of corn any 
where; than we did on the prairie be
tween here, and the camp-ground. — 
The farms all the way, are in a v< 
high state of cultivation, com 
the newness of the county, and stud 
ded over as it were; with good sub
stantia! dwellings, the abodes—we 
have no doubt-of comfort and peace. 
When we reached the camp-ground, 
we were still more supprised to see 
so large a number of persons, in the 
purlieus of the county, and so re
mote from Sullivan, engaged^ in di
vine service, and worshiping tfefefW 
thor of their being. The large and 
beautiful church bjw% byr <ha resi
dents of Marrow-bone, and consecra
ted to the worship, of the Almighty, 
strong and undeniable indications, of 
their devotion and; morality. In the 
forenoon we listened to a sound and 
eloquent sermon, ^preached by tfie 
Kev. Mi*. Thorpe, so replete with un-., 
answerable arguments divine truths 
and holy admonitions that it could 
not tail to carry coviction with it, to 
the minds of its hearers. At noon 
the congregation , were -dismissed, 
with a benediction, when they re
paired to dinner. Hospitality and 
kind invitations were generally ex
tended, to those residing at a dis
tance, by those good and religious 
people. They were well supplied 
with the necessaries of life, and 
bountifully shared;- with all who de
sired to parrteipttfe" in their wnoife'' 
some and substantial rarcv TKe af
ternoon sevice, was no less eloquent 
and convincing than that of the 
forenoon, and the entire congregation 
seemed orderly and attentive, to the 
teachings of the inspired volume, as 
tjiey fell from the preacher's l ips .^ 
The day passed away agreeably, and 
the religious exercises wete listened 
to with marked attention by theitt^ 
merous assemblage congregated to
gether, for tjhe. purpose of attending 
divine servicc,and profiting from the 
wholesome truths dispensed to all 
present ^without money or priee.t%? 

About four o'clock in the afternoon, 
we left the campground with, onr 
company for Sullivan, well satisfied 
with OUT visit to Marrow-bone, and 
fully confident that its inhabitants are 
an intelligent—orderly^ and church 
going people, 

titggi. 

y ! 

One WILLIAM CBAIGMILE, 
a young man that we had in onr em
ploy for a while. Said Craigmile 
decamped while we Vere absent in 
attendance at camp meeting without 
giving'-any notice^ pi hk intentioi, 
save hy legbafl wlnien security tiii 
worthy young gent took with him 
en route for Mattoon. We wdnld 
caution the craft against giving him 
employ or having aught to do with 
him, as his conduct will Warrant 
every one to place no confidence in 
him. 'Che chap is begming to learn 
the ways of the vagrant, quite early 
and we apprehend that 

Ub«it 

Bass him round and place his 
name on the black list. 

fSgrWehave received the irst 
!No. ofineat fittie 

ted at Sullivan Moidtrie c o m i ^ , m 
It is edited by i ;UXoi^T, former
ly of the Monticdk) ''i^,m 
Expim comes out wi^ t smiling 
face. Long life to it.—^Brazil {IneL) 
News* 

of Moiltrie comity. The editor, is 
bis salutarory, tells some tram, in a 

t •• m-.. . .» . . i l l A ' i i iup i' i'~'" - ri"~fifiin'Vi—rrtm-rj"—iti:aT^TiTMPr!~*"T~^T' 

rough and homely Way wwmea we ...-„....,,r^.? ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ v ^ -
mvite the attention of those who think 
Eastern papers so much cheaper than 
their own. He say*: ' 

"What paper ever advocated the 
building of a railroad, school-house or 
church in Moultrie county, or called 
the attention of the people abroad to 
Our rich lands, choice timber, pure wa
ter and healthy looality? We venture 
the assertion that the. paper that did 
these things cannot be named; and yet 
Moulteie county sends hundreds of 
dollars abroad every year to pay for 
newspapers.'* 

Our friend is right If a farmer 
could buy a rhinoceros for fifty dollars, 
and a plow-horse for a hundred; which 
would do the most service on his farm? 
Old Dobbin, although he might be 
lamer and blind of one eye, would be 
the cheaper animal. 

W e hope the citizens of Moultrie 
are-sufficiently alive to their own in
terest to give thia Express their hearty 
support—not grudgingly, as if it were 
a matter of charity, but by giving fun 
value for its services.— Coles thttnty 

SULUVAN ExrBEss.-^We have re^ 
ceived the first number of a paper 
with the above - name, published in 
Sullivan, Moultrie Go.,111., by James 
D. Moudj—who establishe4 the first 
paper in Lincoln, tlie i<Citi2eni',—: 
the Sullivan is an independent paper, 
devoted to the best interests of Moul
trie county, jk makes a very neat 
appearance; spirited editorials * and 
good selections. Mr. Moudy deserves 
success and will no doubt receive it. 
Some of his old friends and admirers 
here should get up a club and send 
on for the paper. $l,5o a year, in 
advance.—Democrat Lincoln. 

f ^ ~ T h e Sullivan Express, came 
to'band last week. It i sa very cred
itable sheet, and if the dtisehs- 0 
Moultrie know their interest, they 
will sustain a press that presents in 
a true light their claims to a promi
nent place in the list of rich counties. 
There is not a better comity in the 
State of its size, or inhabited by a 
better and more industrious set ot* 
farmersc Wake^ttp the soverejgiis 
Mr. Moudy, to a sense of -iiik^fgi^ 
spectability.—Mattoon &mttk»*&?* 

l ^ - W i t h pleasure we place the 
"Sullivan Express,** editod by James 
D. Moudy, on our exchange list. It 
presents quite a neat appearance. As 
it is the first paper ever published 
in Sullivan, we hope the citizens 
will extend to it such patronage as Will 
place it among the best paying papers 
in the State.—Democratic 

At 81 

Ilia., on 
lono, was elected 
of 
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Estimate-cost Of 1st, Division of Tolono Jc 
from Tolono to Sullivan. ^ r V 
Grading—127,100, c yds @ 15c. ';""*J. 

14, ,.- -yrt»w|« 

18^)00 •* 18c 
Masonry Lake Fork 150 yds @ * 10. 
Bridgmg " " I0^flu^?2* 

!3P>xa:cr"pfl:a.<acsccx"Picx :.WTHA. 

The Sullivan "Expreas." 
Sir. j . tk Moudy, formerly of the 

Monticcllo Times; we believe, has 
started a paper at Sullivan, Moultrie 
County with the title which heads this 
notice. 

The Express is neatly printed and 
starts out with an appearance of a lib
eral patronage 

We wish it success.-—lUinoisatK 
— - — • m**m »—-£—-

taT'We have received the first 
number of the Sullivan Express, 
published at Suilivan,Mouttrie coun
ty in this State, James D. Moudy, 
one of the former proprietors of this 
paper, Editor aiid Publisher. I t is 
a neat a^d yr$% printed paperr got
ten up with considerable taste. We 
welcome it to our sanctum, and say 
seccess to him and his 
Herald Lincoln. 

e days since a 
and apparently respectable young 

himself at the win 

ofBattia*o^a^om3r^aeh«ckfor 
' i ^ ^ one of t h e w M 

and has not since been 
very l i e l y tiiat he will be. 
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Trestle Work & Culverts 200 M. @ 30 
Land;daaiage« . .' : > ^ 

5 IjJngmeeriog « eo«teg;encieB 
Superstructures, 
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pated. The fraternity, generally, are 
solicited to attend and participate 
with us. Trancient brothers, and 
those on their 'Way to the Grand 
Lodgev we hope will make.it-cojayen-, 
ient to be with us. 

IAOULTOIE IODGB; No. is*, i. a o. 
F. 

Sulivan, Sept. 17th, 1851. 

Sheriff's Sale. 
BY virtue of an Execution, To me 

.direct and delivered, by the clerk 
of the circuit court of Moultrie, conn 
tv, m thefHate of Illinois in favor of 
W. G. Ogborne and against Henry F. 
Vadakin. 

I have levied upon the following de-
m scribed Real Estate to wit; part S. E. 

the nmne of ^ o f s E £ ; o f Sec 19 T 18 R 6 East 
containing twenty-five Acres, S^ Lots 
1 and 2 in Block 16 in Sullivan and 
all of BIk 5 in Freelands addition to 
Sullivan, as the property of said Hen
ry F. Vadakin which I shall offer at 
Public Sale, at the Court House door 
in Sullivan in said State, on the 24th 
day of October A; if. 1857, between 
the hoar of 9 o'clock A. M. and sunset 
of said day, for cash in hand, to satis
fy said^executioiv •$$» .-yr Wjr 
' This Sept 29ft, A. D. 1857. 

E, C.TJERBY, Sheriff of Moultrie coun-
inois. " . 

KXAKSST, as a candidate for the office of 
' .Treasure and Assessor, at the ensuing election 

We are authorized to announce the name of 
mu» L. ROASK, as a candidate for the office 
County Clerk of Moultrie county, at the en-
idg election. 

1 We are authorized to announce the name of 
Jov*T0AS MKKKEB, as a candidate for the oft 

tjKBofJustico of the Peace, in the Sullivan 
precinct, at the coming November election. 

• •> We are authorized to announce the name .of 
WILLIAM MKNEKEE, an a candidate for the office 
tConstable, in the Sullivan prechict at the 

coming November election. 

We arc authorized to announce John II. II. 
W AURKX, as a candidate for associate Judge 

county court, at the November election. 

We are authorized to armnunce WILLIAM 
FCRVIS, as a candidate for the office of Associ-

4 atvJuake of the couutv court of Moultrie 

We are authorized to annouaee the name of 
DANIEL P. WARIIKN, as a candidate, lor the of-

• flee of Treasurer and . Asweswor of Moultrie 
.. county, at the Coming Novemopr'eieiiftfaii. 

Having been a citizen of this' county for 
treaty-one yaars, and having on no Other oc 

SherilPs. Sale. 

BY virtue of an Execution, To me 
direct and delivered,by the clerk 

of the circuit court of Moultrie county, 
in the State 4ft Illinois in favor of 
William Tv Nazwarty and against 
James H. Bell & John A. Freeland. 

I have levied upon the following de
scribed Real Estate to wit; the N$ of 
S E | of Sec. I f 14 Range 4 East 

Tolono & Paiia 
if 
• • 

THE Books of subscription to 
the Tolono <fc Pana Rail Road are 
now open' at the following places, at 

SULLIVAN at the store of JOHN 
PEKRYMAN, also at the office of Dr. A. 
L. Jgfct.T.aiq TOLONO, at the office, of 
Capt J.R. SWIFT; Shelby county at 
WM. L. WABD'SJ Pana at the office of 
WM. ttecKWira, 

The public are invited to come for
ward and subscribe liberally to this 
important enterprise. -• >... 

Sullivan, Oct. 1st, 1857. 4tf 

The East half of Block three in 
Freelands addition to Sullivan. On 
the premises is a one stoi|r; frame 
house 28x18 feet, with a shed room in 
the rear running the whole length of 
the building. The land is fenced in 
three lots with a good plank fence. 
It is a desirable residence for a small 
familyi being neaT t o the mill and 
meetinghouse and on one of the 
main roads leading from town. En
quire of the subscriber for terms ^f 
sale. W..B. PORTER. 

Sept 17,1857. 1 tf. 
T!j" '• 

anion evcr'oflarcd myaelf aa a candidate, for j containing Eighty Acres , as the prop
erty of the said John A . Freeland any office, I hope the good people of this coun

ty will take this iuUreon -' 
the diffomfs to try my 

this into consideration, and when 
bottom, I waflt you 

all to rally to the polls with ticket folded and 
• oa the inside written I). P. Warren for : Treas

urer and Assessor, and by so doiug you will 
receive my everlasting approbation and good 
•will. 

, , . , , : . . . . •: ;-, J 

\. Wc are authorized to announce the name of 
XoiRj MINOR, as a candidate for the office of 
Constable In Ufc Marrow-bone precinct, at the # • 0 f Moultrie county Illinois, 

ling November e.'rciion. 

authorized to announce thename of 
LiWK, aa a c indidati- for re-election to 
i of c.iuiity Judge, at the coming Nov. 

which I shall offer at Public Sale, at 
the Court House door in Sullivan in 
said State, on the 24th day of Oct. 
A. D. 1857 between the hours of 9 o'
clock A. M. and sunset of said day, for 
cash in hand, to satisfy said execution. 

This Serit 28th A. n. 1857. 4 8t. 
E. C. BERRY Sheriff 

o f L a t e B i i « f i ! i c d 

fo& Trust »-̂ r-

lprueity, Rumuo, 

lipssijftm J'iiBiu >. 
' fade Bank, Providence, R. I. 

ik of Middletown, P«. 
JJroverJ, Pa. -. 

v H : ' • 
forth A^uier|qin.rHH||kr^ouii. 

.-"Ontarjej Utica. fjt 

^ t ^ a t h B 5 u » k , x . r . ; ; ^ , 
^iniiiijrs'.BauJc• . .»• ,,, ;rM 
^farifeira & Ke,^Pguglikipepfeie.; i 
^Pgnmeijcial b'Jc, Perth Auiboy, 

Bank of Hallo.wplH ^Maiiiê nUfh 
Farmer'* Bank* Saratogv, N. Y. 

I Rhod<?3l^|§JeTitra| Bank, K. I. 
FarVtieorB^0^?(VV^^i s A4. 

*Jhfri#f-'M S a l e . 

BY virtue of an Execution, To me 
direct and dei:vered,1»y the clerk 

of the circuit court of Moultrie county, 
iii tlie State of Illinois in favor of John 
M. Barber and against Simeon Lynn 
and John A. Freeland. 

I have levied upon the following de
scribed Real Estate to/wit; the^N $ of 
S E qrof See. 4 Township 18 Range 
5 East containing Eighty Acres,as tbe 
property of the said Simeon Lynn 
which I shall offer at Public sale,atthe 
Court House door in Sullivan, in said 

jState^oh the 24th day of Oct. A. to. 
IJ857 between the hour'of 9 o'clock A. 
st. and sunset of said day, for cash in 
hand, to satisfy said execution. 

This Sept 28th A. D. 1857. 4 3t. 
r . E. C. BERRY Sheriff, 

r of Moulti'ie epunty IHinp>.\ 

rnriiiei 
l l t . y e r n o i 
TivWtbn^Blrtk; 

b'k EUswortJt, Mc. 
X(Mh 

ConVt 

" Comrfy * # ^ 1 < u 

- OUveryLee^Ce^. **-- « 
Sacketfa tMm%>. Ĥ 7 " 
Reciprocity " " 

' gastoad MW •• ICicbJ 
Marine Fire Ins. Compa-

i Bank. Rhode Island. 

« N J 
Co;iiBiy bk.'« " 
5 1 % u " 
1*8 Banking Association, 

I have an undivided half of one 
hundred and twenty acres of land, ly
ing on, the West Okaw; forty acres of 
it is choice bottom land not subject to 
overflow, the remainder is excellent 
timber. The whole, or one half, of 
the tract is for saljfHt a low price-— 
The line of the ToMo & Paua Rail 
Road is laid thro' the land. Should 
this road ever be _ built, a smart man 
can make double ihe worth of the land 
by sawing rail road ties on i t 

\V. B. Pea™. 
Sept 17, 1857. l t f 

Legal Advertisements. 
The following tariff of prices for Le

gal Notices, not exceeding ten lines 
will be the rates charged for insertions 
in this paper: 

Attachment Notices, ... $4,00 
Partition suit, 4,00 
Divorce Suit, 4,00 
Foreeloseure of Mortgage, 4,00 
Guardians $iJoticc to sell Lands, 4,00 
Commissioner's Sale, 4,00 
Administrator's Notice for Par

tial settlement, 8,00 
Administrator's^ Notice for-jjes 

tion to sell Lands, "~ ! * ^0^ 
Administrator's Notice for final 

Settlement, ; 3,00 

• 

READY made Clothing. A large 
stock of well assorted winter 

Clothing of the latest style just re
ceived at B. W. Henry & Co's. 
— (TV L ''*<'/> 1>>. ' 

SHeriff''* Sale* 

BY virtue ef an execntion to me di
rect and delh'cied by the clerk 

of the circuit cqurt^f Moultriejcounty, 
in the state of Illinois in favor of Pa-
vid Hanson for the use of Rauland 
Hampton, Willian H. Hampton .and 
.1 autes M. Dejarnett, and agamft John 
A. Strain. ; . .'ft .i^-JS-u-.m ~-UU Ttft 

I have levied upon the following de
scribed Real Estate to wit;I»t 13 sec. 
16 and the south part of the south half 
ofjhc N E i of section 21, and the s 
w Jfeirt of the s E £ of ,»ec. 21 and part 
of the a w A of the N w frof sec. 22 
all in Township 14 Range 4 East, as 
the propertv of the said John A. Strain 
which j -shall oft"* i# Public sale 
at the Court House door in Sullivan 
in said state on the 20th, day of Oct 
A. D. 1857 bet ween the heur'bf 9 o'
clock A. 3i. and; sunset of said day for 
êash in hand to satisfy said execution. 

E. C. BERRY sheriff. 
By Wm R. LEE, depity. 

ty Illinois. 

Administrator's. Notice J-

NOTICE is hereby given that I will 
attend tJie county eourt of* Moultrie 
county on the 1st, Monday in Novem-

• ber A. ». 1857 for the purpose j of ad
justing claims against the Estate of 
Madison Stewart deceased, when and 
where all persons having claims against 
the said estate are notified and reves
ted' to present thesamefora4|ustnient. 
All persons indebted to said estate 
are requested to make ilnmediate pay
ment 

AttKN GiixtiAsr Adnir. 
: *̂  : of Madison Stewart dee'd. 

Sept 24, 1857, 3 6w. 

w. yr.wwnr, 

n 
% 
Having just opened business under 
our mm firm, would respectfully state 
to our friends in Moultrie that we are 
prepared and Determined to sell as 
good bargains in Sullivan aa can be 
bought any where in this country 

R a i l l R o a d 
not excepted, and 

7-11 
1 for cash 
low as can be 

lr obtained at any point 
J l p n t h e RjiilRoad. 
We have on hand a considerable stock 
of seasonable Goods which we will sell 
almost at cost for cash, or prompt men 
on time till Christmas. 

We will have on hand a new 
and full assortment of Fall and 

of Moultrie coun 
This Sept 29th, A. D. 1857. 4 3t 

All took. 

A Few elegant 
C o ^ a t ' f 

oyer-

& Co. 

County 
The fourth annual session of this 

Institution will commence on Mon
day, the 5th of October, 1857. 

^he prospects of the School were 
never brighter than at present <3ood 
teachers have been procured, and ev
ery arrangement made to render the 
pupils comfortable and advance them 
m the various departments of litera
ture. Scholars from a distance, will 
be furnished with good boarding, con
venient to the Academy. 

H.3W* HENRY, Pres. B. T. 
I3ENNIS COKELY,T»rinc!pal. 

Administrator's Notiee. 
All persons having claims against 

the Estate of TnostAS FTTLTON dee'd, 
are hereby notified, to present the 
same for adjustment, at the Novem-
ber tenn A. 1>. 4857, of the Moultrie 
county court; and* all those indebted 
to said Estate, are recmestetl to make 
immediate payment 

JOHN B. FULTON, Admr. 
Sejpt, 17th, 1857. 1 6w. 

• 

rr^'ifiii'i 

1 
I will sell at nubile sale at my 

residence four miles West of Sullivan, 
on tne^20th, of October next, eight or 
ten bead of Horses, two Jennetts, two 
full blooded Bulls, several full blooded 
Cows, and nine full blooded calves, 
two Wagons, Farming Utensils aid 
several articles too tedious to mention. 

Terms, 
All sums of five Dollars and over 

a credit of twelve months will be giv
es the purchaser giving Note with ap 
Sroved security, all sums under five 

ollars cash in hand. 
S. W. ELDER. 

Sept 29th, 1857. 

by the first of October,and will 
not allow our neighboring towns to 
undersell us, though they may 
sell at Rail Road prices. 

Our stock comprises a good as-
sortmentof .̂  

GROCERIES, 
!KLA.f S Sc C A P S , 

UpGTS & SHOES, 
Ready Made 

CLOTHING, 
HARDWARE*. 

- . " • . ' • • • ' ' ' • ' • 

QUEEXESWAIJE, 

Stone ware,; 

and in short " ,'••••' 
a full and complete 

assortment suited to t ie wants 
of the surrounning community, will be 

kept constantly on hand* ex
pressly for their ae», 

commodalion. : 
Please call and"examine our stock 

we will show our goods with pleasure, 
and endeavor to please the most fas 
tidious. 

Sullivan Sept 24, 3 tf. i 
1 fc • • • ' J . 

• 

Administrator's Sale! 
Notice is hereby given, that by vir 

tue of a decree of the Moultrie county 
court at its February term A. D. 1851 
the undersigned Admr. and Admrx. 
of the estate of Thomas D. Carpenter 
dee'd. late of said county>will offer 
for sale on the 7th day of jNovember, 
A. D. 1857, between the hours of 10-
o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock'P. M. at 
the court house door in the town of 
Sullivan in said county, on a credit of 
twelve monthe, the purchaser giviug 
note and personal security, and a 
Mortgage on the premises, to secure 
the purchase money the followint de
scribed Real Estate; or so much there" 
of as will be necessary to pay the 
debts of said dee'd. to-*wit, Lot four 
(4) of the North half of North West 
qr. of sec. Ten and North East \ of 
South East qr. of section 10, and South 
West qr of North West qr section 
eleven, and North 'West of South 
West section eleven,all in township 14 
N R 5 East in said county; to be sold 
subject to the widows dower. 

E. D. CLEVELAND admr. 
LTDIA WALKEB admxv 

Sullivan 111. Sept 17,1857. 1 6w. 

«reat Bull Road 

Hiere will be a meeting of the eiti-
aeas of Mouultrie bounty at the court 

inSallivan, ^Saturday Oct 
7. 'WiUtbe»mer8,Meehan. 

ios, and all others torn out, to learn 
and do wtat will be of great profit to 

will be 
them and the county 
President and Cheif 
present and la; 
and prospects 'for a 

By order of the Commissioners. 
Oct 1st, 1857. 

Master in Chancery's sale of \ 

REAL ESTATE, 
BY virtue of a decree, of the Moul

trie ciacuit court, rendered at the May 
term, 1857. I shall offer for sale, to 
the highest bidder for cash in hand,on 
the 12th, davof Octobemext,betwcen 
the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 
o'clock P. M. of same day at the 
court boose door in Sullivan, the fol
lowing described tot 
lote 3,4, 5,, and 6, in 
town of Sullivan, as 
Fountain P. Hoke, 
gage in favor of 
for the use of Hi 

*J^P Masterin 
Sept, 17, 1856. 

to-wit: 
10 in the 

) property of 
usfy a mo ' 

and " 

State Normal University! 
Moultne county is entitled to one 

pupil in the State Normal Universi^ 
atBloomington, free of charge. The 
object of the institution is to tho: 

of this in»titation, should make the 
fact known to me at an early day. 

T. Y. Htrr, School com. M. C. 
Schedules for sale at my office on 

(lie west aide of the public square. 
Suffivaxi, Seffc 17,1857; J.Y.^C' 

HATS AM>*f€ 

and get some 
BARGAINSy 

Westof tb^cottrtrhoaae...... r 

- . : • • : %H 
RARDWAJm 

In fact every thing usually 
Dry Goods store. Cash 

and prompt time payers. 

is 
his thanks and 

fjtftK> foela confident 
sf i* Aat he Qan1 

. i--s:--i'•*";!. v-j-mRke it to 

'.tofesi 

a 3 
it H i . 

of 
duce. 

Sullivan, l it Sept It, 1857; 
' [ M l H I M f e 

tQ con
tinue their 

favors; The 
highest price 
ud for, all kinds 
rchantable pro-

1,. %a&?ii>. 

— 
A HumanjLife Seuhid! 

COWAGIAC, Mich. March 11,1856. 
J. A RHODES, Esq., Dear sir—As 

I took your medicine to sell on con
signment, "no cure no pay," I take 
pleasure in stating its effects as report
ed to me by three brothers who live in 
this place, and their testimony is a fair 
specimen of all I have received. 

W. S. CONKUN told me—"I had 
taken nine bottles of Christie's Ague 
Balsam, and continually run down 
whilcuseingituntUmy lungs and liver 
were Congested to that degree that 
blood discharged from my mouth and 
bowels, so that all thought it impossi
ble for me to live through I must die. 
Nothing did me any good until I got 
Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure; which 
at once relieved me of the distress and 
nausea at my stomache and pain in my 
head and bowels, and produced a per
manent cure in a short time.'! : v*' "** 

Hi M. CWkiisr iayst 1 had been 
taking medicine of as good a doctor as 

eood result, from 25th August to 17 th 
D e ^ n n ^ »ut«4einghmv nietlyit 
opfffated on mjrbfother, 1 gotli Tidtne 
of £ h o W Fe»e a 4gne-Curerwhi^h 
effected a pcrmaneBi caee bf>usgfc| 
two thirds of a botlle.M 

S.M. Co2fKMK was not here, but 
both the other brother^ says his ease 
wasthw^M|yp»jIl^^^|4l;.#ld the 
medicine to both the same day, and the 
cure was. as speedy from the 
small quantity, aftotrmijj "4 

Yours with respect 
A. I^wi«6*b«iH 

The above speaksif'ik'itself feood 
proof as it is ot no better tenor than 
the vast number of like ;'tierWoJ$&Pl 
have already published, and the stifl 
greater amount that is continually 
pouring into me, . . 

One thing more. Last jfear11 Sad 
occasion to caution the public in these 
wowjfc:̂ -

<lt notice one firm who hjave 
one of my general circulars; 
ted the name at their nostrum 
medicine, and then with brazen impu
dence and their pamphlet with excla
mation, "Let the proprietor of any oth
er medicine say as much if he dares," 
Seo. 'Agi.-i'Ki)' 
- Now I take pleasure in aa; 
the caution rel 
ChristteV Ague Bal«Mn*f4# 
tioned in the above certific***-•' 

There are several other 
people who are 
onous trash all tfiat* I publish 
my Fever and Ague Cure or Antidote 
to Malaria, excent the certificate of 

m 
of New Yorit,*frver of its perfectly 
Harmless Character, which is at-
tacfaed to every bottle of my medicines 
from Imitations. 

JAS. A. RHODES, Proprietor. 
' Pwvidence, R. I»f 1 

For sale by Drngghttr geoatalyl «> 
Sullivan Septl 

The building occ 
acribera, as_a M • 
aide of 1 
first rate chance to 

store mSull 

well 

D r y Cwoeds-
- Ĥftco-t <n<jf;r. *Bol|rta too noils nM 

in fact every variety 1 
ly kept in such estal m 

which we offert 

s.i •> *&*&$&»& 
ble men on time 

iWe~would be pleasef 
call and try the trfctlN 
[ We deem it 

unnecessary 
to addanytMaih*<f W*k?t 

':^ <xi r*i mortMmwb* hak 
money' will 

fee! it their duj^ i l ^ $ } « g ^ t ! 
our goods and prices and u»jrto6y 

house in central Illinois, and we feel 
assured i f f 1 yoft^» notlttl to bay 
when it is to your advantage to get 
irood bartfam*. J-:•;•!> 'Wrmlr̂ 'HfeJp|tfe•• 

NABB A BROWN^ 
Sept, i&i riMfe* * **m o* -wJr̂ Eflai 

. .Wn'K.ni | i t li-iii. 1 11 i i m . i . • »u 

Notice is hereby gî  
tue of a decree of the«" 
court, rendt 
A. D. 1855 oT said cot 
Saturday the 7th, day of 
A. D. 18tfCjatflkc.. 
Sullivan; between the hows of 10 
o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock Pi M*' tof 
saiddaysensomuchofliiefbHftwtog 
described real estate belonging to the 
estate of James" Witeon Bxwsdeotofui 
will be necessary to ] 
said estate to-wit: 
W i of section 30 T 13 
3 P. M. and biflc^l 
d i ^ t o t h a f 
trie county I 
twelve int 
note witfe personi 
mortgage< 
will be sole 
dower, oanf wm 

|, of the estate ot^i 
dee'd. 

Sept 17, 1857. 

1857. 
courthouse 
lowing real 
of as may be 
debts of the s 

»• 

• 

& 

«eptl7, 
B. Ftild^AaBttv 

Septn&lWTy lf#r 



• . • . • . : - ; • - • 

WITes 

I interspened s s r ^ • — 

Bat what I wttk to n y that's! 
Ig clow affied to Matrimony/ 

jump* Wilis -*• W K 
That any time 

EXCiTEME 
Highly Important! 

TTH) The readers of the Sullivan Ex-
JL press and the community atlarge 

we would direct the attention to the 
downfall in prices, as well as the ex
tensive assortment of our goods, and 
Would ask as a favor to yourselves and 

I f f V j u s t o c o i ^ a n d l H r ^ i f you want 
* t o h a v f ^ 

our_ 
hot c 
Therefore, now is the aecep 
and »$w' fe tap \day for se^ 
yourselves a complete suit and at.v 

sky for-

nr I " ,'dTw i mi i^iMimrl 

Bat then oar notions deeply rooted, 
Has rendered as not easy salted. 

•fed some too fleshy, 
Some so short you cannot lore Van, 
And some so long theyVe way above 'cm. 

ente and some too craay, 
salt the gents, 

roald likely wear the pants. 

miss it, 

yon often And 'em, 
behind'«m. 

"Sow tome must always hare their silks on, 
Too deficate to do the milking; 
And sometimes as tike notion took 'em, 

'- Would seream foir fear the oows would hook 

*bch glris as titen don't fill my wishes— 
They might refuse to wash the dim's— 
"To scour the spoons, or make the beds— ,. 
Or even eomh tiwi chUdren's heads. 

7oa'<Tbest not miirry such a madam, 
They'd hardly suit you if you bad 'em 
And—ultimas when yon try to get 'em, 

^ They run just like a snake bad bit 'em. 

^ f p ^ t i W f / B a t flrttbut eouldnX 
. ; | § * what would suit and just what wouldn't, 

And since describing Kate, Mol, Sal/Nance, 
TO now proceed tad write the balance. 

•'•••~ •- • ;. -mn-i .;,* ti j ; . 

My wife of eourse must be s womea» • i-̂  wv*v 
As neat and smart and good as common; 
Know how to roast a leg of mutton; 
To mend nient or stieh a button*. „ 

A pott wouldn' suit my whhnsf 
ffurvomrw enough to write the rhymes, / 

V^MWrnntm mU croat and spunky, 
b>an-poletall, 

A LtauathaTe a graceful action, f'f *f ~" 
HP'BHJ medsfty, and wit a fric&bn;; ! 
l««iMso*jbo:Ofti»ttuborn class, 
ytfhuwi suniMtfaTOtt Balaam's home, 
Sill O* VM\^;tr]--/•:•-•. , :iir-< • •„•',- • 

Tfow tueh amodel I could fancy, 
.-WhefheT her name was Kate or Nancy, i:' • 

; i^is#sawjntt tucbweritter, 
> r t w l i a ^ o u g h t ^ M ^ 

young man named Moore, worth 
$10,000, having been jilted by a 
young lady, had become enraged to 
another, when the first tried to get 
him back again, and he escaped from 

committing sui-

-m 

—A minister approached a mis-
tshievons urchin about twelve years 
eld, and laying his hand upon his 
shoulder, thus Addressed him: 
S^lty son I believe the devil }&$ 

ofwoo." 
"I believe he has too," was the 

aignificant reply of the urchin. 

•The difference between rising 
at six and eight, in 

ens 
twenty one!"' da: 

andgfetwnhe^ which will 
^myotr i r a day for exactly ten 
a^ar%jwhich is the same as if ten 
years were added to a man's life. 

"izjz-ujq Dftt ima-imais tjlii-i> in ; -
—A country editor having received 

two gold doHara in advance for his 
paper, says he allows his child to 
play with the other childred as usu
al 

ing of soj 
alf together? 

y" anniversari 
flowing dia-

between two of 

w y s are aanfferomv 
j and let tiie op

portunity pass We will not hold our
selves responsible for the conse
quence. 

W e can and will* sell twenty five 
per cent cheaper thSn any other store 
m town, for cash only. 

Ton can find us. always on hand at 
the old stand ready and willing to 
wait on our friends, fbr a few more 
yeamr/-y^u \\ 

Wejiavfe just returned from the 
Eastern cities with the choices, most 

xtensive and best selected lot of 

which have ever been offered for sale 
in this market comprising none but 
the latest fashions for fall and winter 
wear. Every description as to quali
ty quality, texture, hue, price, size and 
style of 

:€0ATS, PANTS, 
and TESTE! also a heavy and well as
sorted variety of other articles indis
pensable for gentlemen's wear, con
sisting of , 
Handkerchiefs, 

- Neckerchiefs, 
.Cravats and 

Neck Ties, 
, . Shirts of 

, i : . : , ' i iN ,p . , i .afrkinds.: 
,», fjo §-.;. embracing 

Fine, 
' -.-«.|.i . Plaid, 

r'i > k-T ;̂. Hickory, 
i\&y. *i'"rr,i\tc}.i- Gloves , ....•;:. 

.!>',,•;-., -.Socks, I • 
htui I" • -Collars • : , , ; * 7/ ' 

Suspenders, 
and every possible style of. 

Gents under clothing. 
W e have, the best selected stock, of 

the best Clothing that it has fallen to 
our lot to .offer to this coutry. Come 
men and boys when you want some 
k-1-o-z-e, come in; you will find some 
of the cleverest f l iers to wait on yon 
in that line you ever saw; and if you 
want a wedding suit, let us know it, 
for we don't show them to any but the 
Vhoys. • .,, ., ' , 

r LIVINGSTON & B B O ; 
Sullivan, Sept 17,1 ly. ; 

%k % % % \ 
*t$tf r

e^md *'M; ni'"intH'i TrT"T;iM . 

f * Confectionary. 
mi !?n.s.v>;*> stum--' * 

W e take this method of informing 
our old friends and the public gener
ally, that we are still on hand at the 
old stand ready and willing to wait on 
the people, ana give them cheap Gro
ceries, we are constantly receiving all 
article usually found in establishments 
of this kind, consisting m part of the 
following articles, 
Nuts, Candies, Raisins, Figs, Cakes, 
Crackers Cheese, Pickles, Bried, Her
ring, Rope, Brushes, Pencils, J*ens, 
Blackning, Brooms, Pepper Sauce, 
Oysters, Sardines, Flavoring Extracts 
Perfiuneries, Hair Oil, Cologne, Note 
Paper, Envelopes, Lard Oil, Combs, 
Pocket Knives, Razors shaving Soap, 
Violin strings and notions generally. 

••' ifttljBijjn Mjt ;• 

GROCERIES 
which tiiey propose to sell as cheap as 
any other house in town; consisting of 
Coffee, ^ .;̂  Sugw, 
.;-..--.:.r»t«eiî rn'*i,-,. f « ^ ^ 3 ^-^pices,--

Hoq i£. CSnnamon, Sq^% 
CT ,p«PPerv Ginger, 

> Bau, Soan,v 
^Tobacco, ^B^tiam^ 

^ and . . . i ^ p B L l ^ h , 
w produce taken in exchange 

for goods! MCCLUBE & FAELOW. 
Sept. 17, 1857. gjltftfilll 

m ml 

? i S".' 9 ff-1! 

KEEP YQMl JFEET fiRF 

JUST received And for sale low for 
jcasa% a superior lot <t*«: 

Kellar &,E Cleveland. 

At ike ddslpnZqfiD. &Oter*m. 

W e have on hand a large stock of 
new and seasonable goods, and are 
constantly receiving more—-Come and 
look at our stocl$ of • .?. 

B O ^ S ; " * SffiOES, 

mi 
call ami examin tor. 

• :-• 

^a» * •***
 A*^»a8r-

al at J. E. Edens, Hats 
„ and Caps.;, Fancy ca^s for chil-

dr^nc * Sept 17r. 1<£ ; 

for the men and boys, and f a, 
very fine assortmeht of 

*% s fancy goods express* tie % tj*i 
t € ' ly for the Ladiat I m I T§ 

W e will not 
r I ;•: • ' attempt ? ̂ /y ,'j 

r to enumerate but 
invite you all to come and 

look for yourselves. 
W e also have and keep constantly 

on hand an excellent assortment of 

fp !%,-' Jr'.> " • 

' 

HARDWARE, 

and 
"& T 

C U T L E R Y , 
' • • , ' • • . ' ' 

also 

GROCERIES, 

Paints, Oils and Dystuffs, 

In short every thing usually founa 
in a country store. We will not 
be undersold. We have no old rem
nants. ->:: ' 

Our stocK was all bought in the 
cities by one of the finau, Come and 
look for yourselves,andwe will charge 
you nothing unless you make purchase 
Our goods are going oif very fast, bnt 
we want to sell a few more to make 
room for our fall stock. 

Sullivan, Sept. 17; 1857. lly. 

• 

A 1FINE lot of Jewelry at Kellar 
• & Cleveland's going off rapidly 

at New York prices. 

/~\hLL at Kellar & Cleveland-s and 
VV buy a Carpet sack, Gloves, "Ho
siery &c. ' \ , , - s ., • .., : m. 

AND MOHAMMED. 
G.P. Pt^fAM k CO., have publirhed Bur

ton's Pilgrimage to Mecca and the Tomb of the 
Prophet, with introduction by Bayard Taylor. 

1 VOL.' 1 2 MO., WITH ILLtSTRATIONS f 1 ,50 . 
The history of this curious boy is as foUows-

Burton, an officer of the East Indian Company 
having by a long residence in Upper India, ac-
quired a perfect knowledg of the oriental lan
guage and customs, projected a visit under the 
auspices of the Royal Geographical Society, to 
the Holy City of Mecca, and the Tomb of the 
Prophet at Medina,places rarely, if ever before 
visited by any Englishman. This he success^ 
fully accomplished in 185S—*, disguised as a 
Mohamedan DerVish. The history of the pil
grimage is not surpassed in interest and origin
ality by any book of travel ever published— 
embracing*his residence at Cario as a Moham
medan Student; the journey across the desert 
with the great annual caravan of pilgrims; the 
visit to the tomb of Mohammed: the discovery 
that the sacred blackstone of Mecca is an serp-
lite; the annul sermon preached at-Mecca to an 
estimated audience of 150,000 pilgrims gather
ed from all parts of the Moslem world; his har
row-escapes from detection and the only accu
rate account of the ceremonisc of the Mussel-
man faith. ;; ^ 

To the religious community this work fur
nishes information never before made public 
respecting-the ceremonial laws of a large pro 
nortion of the Eastern World; while for 

Wrtafljgewill 

J. E PiJTN^E * CO.U 
No 821,,Broadway, N. Y. 

HOKE MEN WANTED BSMBr 
DIATELYU 

A few more enterprising and active young 
men-can find immediate employment, by which 
they can make from $600 to $1,000 a.year, to 
act as agents for the several new and .popular 
works just pnblished exclusively for agents and 
net for sale in book stores. • We have a great 
many agents employed,many of whom are ma
king from $15 to twenty dollars per week.--
Those who wish to engage in this pleasant and 
profitable business, will, for particulars, etc., 
address, ^'^ C. L. BERBY&CO. 
Pubh^henand WJtefesald Booksellers, &m-
duskyCil^l^^"'.-.-,;-:--?: 

Editors'of newspapers, by giving the^ahove 
and following three insertions, and f M H p at
tention to it and sending a coppv contBB^Nt 
will receive any three of the following works. 

LIFS of Joaepbine, by^eadly, $1.25; Lite of 
Lafayette,do., $1 25;Life of Napoleon 
do; $1,25. Wild scenes of a Hnnter's 
L i lMl ,25 ;L i f co fMarvand Martba 
Wtohingtot i , :$ l^0, O d d Fenows1 

Monreceipt of.! 
Adreafi 

CJftt on 
you want chi 

liar & Cleveland 

rc-

if 

He generally thj 
thty have on band/jafatitv.'. 

are constantly receiving a 
large aniL well selected lot 

Well 
m *%** adapted to 

tills market which* : 

• r'•''"' we shall endeavor to sell 
at a reasonable profit to ^ o d 

customers; We mvirethepuwic to 
call and examine pur stock'0? 

* JtSP°&* a s w e think we 
can make it ito 

tlieir advan
tage to 

pbny fl^[*wj '*-f ', 4 
us.,- "̂  t 

Our stock consr*' 

• am 

HATS a CAPS, 

UOOTS & snoES, 

Ready made 

HARDWARE, 

QUEENESWARE. 

GROCERIES, 

Call and see a* w^ eharge nothing 
to show goods. 

. LOVE & KEARNEY. 
North West corner public square. 

Sept. 19, 1«I5V. 2 tf. 

at the old stand. 

He has a good stock of 

GROCERIES, 

BOOTS & 
n-fi -

HO BRACE GREELY. 
THE LIFE OF 

EDITOR OF THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE. 

BY Ames barton, with Portrats: 12 mo., pp. 
442. Pro* $1,25. ~ ' 

It is agreed by friends and foes of Mr. Greo-
ly, that no more able, entertainly and instnie-
tivly written biography has ever made its ap-
perance in America. Every one who has any 
desire for a familiar acquaintance with the fa
mous New York Editor, should read Mr. Pat
ron's book, and he will know Mr. Grcely as 
though lie had been "brought up in the same 
town.*. "'. , 

'Worthy Of a place bv the aide of the Life of 
Benjamin Franklin."—Hartford Religious Her
ald. 

••The most spicy and attractive Biography of 
the dav."—Boston Journal.- I 
, "His Life is a living epistle, proclaiming,that 

virtuous endeavers and unselfish toil, sooner 
or later will meet a'fit recompensc.w-^K. Yt 
Christian Intelligencer. ' . 

"Of absorbing interest, and containing ranch 
of pleasant humor, sparkling wit and attractive 
anecdote."—Bongor Courier. 

/ 'A volume for earnest men and boys to read 
and study."—Springfield Republican. 
~^BAs anyncenl^e to ybuih in poverty to be 
honest, faiihtRland persevering^ apart from its 
personal interests, it should go into the hands 
of the young of America generally."—Middle-
town Standam . . _,.._.._..__» 

"As interesting a# any novel yet all true."— 
Painesville. Democrat.. 

We could append JB00 favoragfe noticejjsay 
the Prtss of this btWk. Already nearly 81^00 
copies have been sold. It is for sale by book* 
sellers generally, w w ill be sent by mail, post 
paid, to and address on receipt of the retail 
price. MASON BROTHERS, 

V-'V ' \ \ ' -NewYork. ' 

N 4 S E 3' 
Eflari-Nm-a 
E * l o t 2 N E 3 
L e U * & 4 N E 3 
L o t s 3 & 4 N w 3 

Section 13 

m 

80 Prairie. 

IMnd»f0r^h. 

I OFFER for aale on liberal terms 
the following; lands in Moultrie 

county. The title thereto is direct 
from, the United States. They are 
unincumbered. 

14 * 
15 W 
16 5 
15 5 
15 5 
15 
15 

M 
15 
5 

80 
40 
40 

196 

m 
640 

80 
80 

do 
do 
do 

61 do 
65 do 

do 

l3w8 | also, 
to buying 

do 
do 

Wi &° 

do 
72 da 
84 do 

do 
do 

m'do 

Hardware, 

* j"* / : : ' ' ' ".": .TQu^e^ware^&c. 

mlh most other article* usually fomid 
in^tliis market, which^he will sell at 
ready prices, to Ufalke room for the 
large stock of new goods he intends 
bringing on aooa, He invitee his old 
enstomers and everybody else to come 
along and feke somo of the good bar
gains. :: * >'****% \>iz* m y^'-!^v'i-u 
^ » » ) * l My M^wmX>.^] 

-' v . - " - | : • i I• •• •'••'• •• i': ''•"<• "-'ff• wi ;-<i 
Quick salesjancl small profit, and no 

He now offers his nf artftjlt a ^ k 
knowledgements to a gen-

erous and appreeittuig 
public, for the yeiy / {* 

;, liberal patron- , O 
v:;; ) agebestpw- ;,.:jt • -A 

e d njK)H''$%$:..]• 
him v '.. 

this Spring, 
. , g n d he hc4 ,s by 

strict a i t i' :>n to their 
wants, to m ' i t . . portion of 

their patronage. ; ;r 
W e often hear it saia and never 

knew it fiiil, the least a man gets 
cheated tiie sooner he'll come agam. 

Thankfiil fo 
Respeotfidly contmuw to 
professional services to the i 

on the West side 
one door North of 
CoVStore. 

Sullivan Sept 17, 1857. 
* * i S . 

t- wri% t% 

PHYSICIAN'S dqsmeesoi 
Sullivan Illinois. 

Respectfully tender their 
ional services to the citiaens < 
van and vicinity. 

•Being well provided with st 
instruments, they are prepared to 
tend to any bperationi m a S u r -
way, and promply attend to aU 
by "day or night, requiring the -
a nee of natures handmaids, 
the West side of the public sqt 
two dors Sonth of Xabb &IBroi 

Sep. 1 7 # 

Attorneys mtd Counsellor* « Z*M* 

N. B. All persons indebted to me 
whose accounts were^due last Christ
mas and prior to that time must pay 
up. It takes something more sub-
staneial than pt onuses tosatisfy those 

320 
1078 
1025 

^60 

lying ift Moultrie 
'Itfe-rllis. € . 

B. Road Company. Purchasers of 
these lands, by applying to me for 
them, can save a trip to Chicago. 

W . B. POETBE, Gen. Land Agent. 
Sullivan, 111., Sept. 17, 1 6m. 

to whome^Iam indebted,a«d 1 intend, t l l ^ S S m n ^ ^ 
to pay them with what is due « n o ! - H t h ^ W S . , . 
So v o W a l w » g . « » d 4 » w f o ^ on ypur ot% M1- A y y 
part and .dife'ascrcablc feelings 

JOHN PERKY 
Sullivan Sept. 17,—1 ly 

: on mine. 
MAX. 

Having formed a partner*W|r -will 
attend to all professional business en
trusted to them. Particular attention 
will be given to the collection of 
claims. 

Office next door EpsttptPer>ywah^ 
store, where one of the firm will 
wavs be found. 
. Sidlivan IP. Sept 17# 1857. 1 tfc 

l a 
1ATTOR&XF AT I 

SullicanflUnoh 

Will attend to professional busiiu1 

in Moultrie, and adjoining oount| 
Office in the South East, corner 

. — _ 

Attorney and Cowtsdjor at 
and Rotary Ptdlit, 

S l M i v A N , l M l 

I>ARTJ^LAR attept 
buying and selling h 

taxes, redeeming lands, < 
ties and e^bnveyaneing." 
entrusted to hint will be pi 
tended to at moderate prices. 

Knight & Co. 
Tththibuilding< formely occupied^ 

J. J. & W. L. Haydeai on the cor

ner of Main and Madisotu 
- 7 W e have now on hand \ and ' $ $ ^ k . 
ing a large stock of all kinds of 

FKLLO WMEX & Tit A VKT.KIW: 

I ha ve again moved to my old 
known as the Eagle House. I 
say to my friends, and customer* 

" I am prepared to give a* good 
t ainment as can be had in 

which have been s?lected especially l 

for this marke t W e , can audi' :'K • t 
will offer great inducements ;ynrtlTt. 
to our old friends and 
the public g«ncrallv. r A ? 
'"'.# •'•'•] ^ o o d s wiH b e offet-
tm\ ;;•!;: tk . ed a t wich prices 'ftiat 
- : -5 those want ing Ito purolrase 
«* . %anhot fail t o carry a fevs h o m e 
withthein. ^ M ^ ^ 

Our stock cons'gt* in part vof the 
fbllowmg*; 
,\'}Q ' , < • • . i • t}\ 

DEY GOODS^ 

HAKDWARE, 
QUEEKESWARE, . , 

BOOTS ̂ SHQES^ W 
HATS & CAPS, ^ 

./ CDTLE 

mm: Grms-'Aum-'-" 

S;T .0: Tw h 
storei.. , 

e call the attention of the ladies 
particularly to ̂  pur stock of P*ess 
Goods comprising all of the latest 
*tyle, all of which we will sell at small 
profit; pleas give us and -yonr own 
county town a call and examine 
our stock and prices before purchasing 
elsewhere and yoa will be satisfied 
that, you can save money by buying 
at pur establishment Wa will take 
g w i pleasure in showing $m our 
goom. . f cv^» .•.:•: %JM 
• . ; ; " ¥.&,&$%imT4b,m 

Sullivan, Sept 17, Vtf. 

JOSL'PII TIIOMASOX, Prppri 
Sullivan, Sept 17, 

WIIOMCSALK a ItKTAIL OKALKU 

School Miscellaneous and 
**& 

Witulow Shades, 

Cash paid pxr Rags. 

NeitS School Bool's. 

AVING become local 
the school books i 

by the State Soperintendeiit of PsMta laMrW. 
tion I offer them at very low price* to tafl^nfc 
school directors,,and country merehiuiti. 

Call and see me and I think I can offer i 
induccmenta as will induce you to bay < 
and therefore save freight bnd Expreaaeft 

tJrBooks put in the hande of teacher*" 
examination free of chanr 

c. <TB^ 
Decatur, 111. Sept 17,1861 

A.G. STIJ 

0ENTI8 
iMmfe and most approtea 
Me solicits 

Dental Ottcti *t*iWmii 

, IIL sept nt \mt 

(DM61S 

sand of 
ever 
Persona 

i*m.*f 


